
PROCLAMATION. 
nf ffiit Clinton, Governor oj the Stall 

of j\~e& York. 

Where*8 the dwelhug house of Solomon 

Van Rensselaer, Esquire, in the town ol 

Kei-iJelicin, 1,1 liie v,cinity ot lhe city 

^Albany, *as consumed by fire, on the 

'tbtot the Ibtb of February; and there is 

'^n to believe that the conflagration was 

by a nefarious combination ot ril 
* fc 

h.» contemplate other enormities; 
hjOS, ’*11 

‘iVe therefore thought proper to issue 

;s proclamation, hereby offering a reward 
!>! 

i-ivE HUNDRED DOLLARS, for the 

'ta,very of the perpetrator or perpetra* 
I jaiJ arson, to be paid on the con- 

~ mo of all or any of the offenders; And 

I r, hereby require all good citizens, and 

^ ja{jy all magistrates and other minis* 

.sandoflcers of.ustice. to be vigilant and 

ci*ve ii* a‘* Pr°Per and measures 

J^ru,g the offenders to condign punish- 

fitness wbereot, I have hereunto sub- 

scribed my name, and affixed rhe p4i- 
vyseai, atlbe city of Albany, this 18tli 

day of February, anno domiui 1822- 
DE WITT CLIN'i ON. 

Norfolk, Feb. 22. 

ARRIVAL of THE HO It net. 

Yesterday arrived in Hampton uoads, 
l S sloop of war Hornet, Captaiu 

u^rt lieu!v, from Pensacola via Ha 

v i, which last she left on the 10th inst. 

j. uPU—Gen Bernard, Col. Totten, 
Puu^a^x, and Lieu'. Tuttle, of the 

£orj)S of Engineers, and Capt Elliot ot 

me N«ivy« caaie passengers in the 11. 

frtji Pensacola. 
The Hornet iouched at Havana to take 

uuder her convoy any American vessels 

that mi^h- be ready to sail for the Uni 
ted states, and came out with twenty 
two sail, four of which were bound to o 

ther isianGs, but gladly ava*.led liiem- 

rtheft of toe protection of the Hornet to 

the crowds of pirates which in 
test the coast, and whose depredations 
hve become mo e uumerou* andaud .* 
cou«thm ever. Indeed it is no longer 
jHScret that the inhabitants of Cub j are 

to a considerable degree engaged in this 
Vihness. and tna* t ie authorities, what- 

trermay be their disposition‘ have not 

tb«pott6r to /uppress it 
ToGaot E’lH we are indebted for 

thepsnswola Fioidian of the 4th inst. 
ami llavaona pipers to the 8th. Ow- 
ii\c otho late hour at which we reeeiv- 
« tiietB. we were un^b e to inform our 

the contents of the latter, from 
t ? K'm idi m we have made some ex- 

tricU which will be found below. 

Pensacola. Feb 4. 
The Board of Engineer*, Gen. Ber- 

nard, Col Totten, Capt. Elliot, &.e. took 

ft»*age in (be Hornet Tne duties ot 

the Board in 'his quarter are discharged. 
T.ey have assigned to Major Kearney 
the bavs of Pensacola. St Joseph, tike, 
siid to Captain Young hose of Spiritu 
&mna Tanroa, tkc. &.c. for topographi- 
es survey 

Major Kearney is still on the bay of 
Mobile, but it is believed will not be 
lunch longer detained by that survey, 
anj immediately after its completion iie 
'•i>l commence that of our hay 

CApt Young is waiting only for the 

i>:esiary appointments of assistants, 
uppiies, transports, ckc. 2.11 now in pre 
potion, on vvuich L+ will proceed with- 

to the very interesting section 
ttfgned him. 

>' j.t\ the distinguished ability and 
■ mva ze-A.1 of the gentlemen employed 

die duties, we may look confidently 
’•tnc enjuv nent of that desideratum- 
-orect topographical delineation ot’ our 

'' iwira. and in as short atn e as prae- 
•*>dej a.lowing for the i.e.e^sary ac- 

’iraev and precision indispensable in 
!^li turvey. 

POSTSCRIPT. 
•——__ 

IVaskington. 1'eb 25. 
*kht—\ 1 o'clock.—Ten minutes ago 'li‘ WXKNEY breathed his last. At 

t'"&course i rhe most acute suffering, 
‘-Expired without a groan. Thus has 

ed at an a^e when he might h*ve 
*u»onal;y looked forward to many years 
poi activity and usefulness, the Pat* 

! ■ pt e Statesman, the transcendant 
and one who may be rauked 

?,>die extraordinary men that have 

pa iarge lustre on their country, and 
burned the wor d. We are not per- 

ed at thit» la’e hour to say more than 
express our sincere participation in 
?riet which his decease will ooea- 

n throughout our country, and to 

1111'iterate the affliction with which it 
^ 

*heluis his excelleii » nily. 

mamne list, 
COPIED PROM Til E 

ROO t/ ROOKS. 
11 OP ALEXANDRIA FJ B 21). 

c, AKR1ED, 
fA°^t Potomac, capt Middleton, 

I ^“r'n!k Id passengers. Passed a 

t?\ :, tu Point Comlort, supposed to 
e Oove ot this p >rt bound up, 

e_» .. sailed 

c,' r Priscilla, Crowell, N York 
boat Petersburg, Crocker, Nor- 

l‘l> *!e, Fendall, B yd's 
^ *n,-’S K♦ ! y fro^ hence for Ma- 

1 folk, the 24th inst. to 
^JAagts tutUiiued by the ice. 

IN the city ot Baltimore, under the ?u 
intendauce ol the Managers and to* 

Commissioners appointed Oy lue Go»eiuui 
and Council ot btate, the 

MON UMENT LOTTERY, 
For completing the column now erecting 
to the rnemoiy ot the illustrious Washing- 
ton—The drawing: will he continued on 

Thursday Afternoon Next, 
The g»eai capital prizes of 

Thirty Thousand Five Thousands 
Tverity Thousand 'Three Thousand 
Ten Thousand Two Thousands 

And 20 of one thousand dollars. 
Besides hundred and fifties—There are al- 

so no less than 

483 prizes of £0 dollars. 
Not tw b anks to a prize— the whole pay 

able in CASH! 
TICKET $10,00 
HALF j 5,00 

To be bad in the greatest variety of num 

bers at 

COIIEN S 
Lottery and Exchange Office, 

Baltimore. 
Oil AT 

J.H.RUNNELLS’ 
Lucky Lottery Office, 

King-street, Alexandria. 
In tl.e Grand Slate Lottery—■ also the 
10,000 and the oo«.»o dollar prize, besides 
16 other CAPITAL PfliZES, all in the 
same Lmterv I 

At Cohen's Office more capita! prizes 
have been obtained than at any other of- 
fice in America, and where in the three 
last Monu ent lotteries w ere sold the ca 

pitals o! 40,ooo dollars in shares! the 30,ooo 
% ot ^O.ooo, of lO.ooo, &LC. 

03rOitl)lSKiS by mail post paid, or by 
I privatr- conveyance, enclosing the cash or 
' prize tickets, will m^et the same prompt 
! attention, as if on personal application ad 

dressed to 

J. I. COMEN, Jr 
Secretary to the Managers, Baltimore. 
ieb *17 

Prompt payment is the life oj 
business. 

\J0. 25 495, p• ize oi D!0,000; No. 
20.55$. pnze of 1)5000, and No, 

■ic 049, piize oi L)5UoO, were drawn from 
the w heels ot the 

Grand National Lottery, 
No 5, a f. w days since, and were pre- 
sided and paid atsghi by 

Sole Agent for the Managers. 
The lottery will draw again on Wed- 

nesday next, at 9 o’clock, A. M. at the 
Mayor’s olhoe, 

Undrawn Prizes are 

1 grand prize of 8100,000 
25.000 
10.000 
5,o0J 
1,000 

! 500 I 
j and an immense number of smaller prizes. 

15 00 

7 50 
8 75 
1 87 

Orders enclosing' ca«h or prize tickets, or 

'enquiring late of tickets.' wdl meet as 

prompt attention as i! personal application 
wa? made, addres-ed to 

I 

Fortunate Office. 
Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington City. 

OK AT 

: KEllIi & FITZIIUGH’S 
(Jirice, King-street, 

ALEXANDRIA. 
Where have been soM mure prizes in the 

! above Lottery than at any other office in 
i America. ieb 27 

\Y in. Fowle 1*5 Co. 

HAVE for sale 
4o,ouo lbs Havana'and St, Domingc 

Cofiee. 
Io,ooo lbs Sumatra Pepper 

So hbds New Orleans *ugar 
2o hhds retailing molasses 

2oo boxes mould Sr dip’t candles ot ap- 
proved brands 

5oo reams wrapping pa par 
Soo pieces Russia duck 1st and 2d ql’y 
3oo do Russia sheetings 
loo do heavy and light RaY'en? duck 
50 do Russia diaper 
lu tons St Petersburgh hemp 
20 casks candle soap tallow 

230 casICs nail» assorted sizes 
50 bbH. No. 1 & 2 Boston beet 
38 ca*ks new rice 
12 pipes iuld Sicily Madeiia 
10 halfpipes > wine Wuodhouse 
20 qr ca-ks j brand 
17 c«ces Ojive oil 

Halt piper & quarter casks Kiers^Cc. 
Madeira yvme 4 years old. 

Quarter casks of oM Malmsy Madeira do 
8o casks mountain Malaga Y\ine 
25 casks claret wine entitled to deben 

lure. 

15,ooo bushels St. Ubes salt 
8 )0 tons plaster pariS 

7u crates Liverpool ware 

3 ca*k$ English sewing twine. 
; i*>u ,f 

Splendid Prizes 
F^R Thursday nex', 2Cth ipst. on which 

day at 1| o’clock, is Balt, the 28th 
day’s drawing of the 

UNIVERSITY 

Lottery, 
Of Maryland, 

takes place, and all the following brilliant 
prizes floating in the wheel—and may all 
come out on that day : 

30,000 Dollars. 
5,000 Dollars. 
5,000 Dollars. 
5,000 Dollars. 

6 of i,000 Dollars. 
2 of 500 Dollars. 

19 of 100 Dollars. 
&c. 4-c. 

Ot^-Tota! gain of the wheel of this rich 
and splendid lottery, 27?h day over, 

29,290 Dollars. 
0^®Present price of tickets, warranted 

undrawn, 25 dollars, shares in proportion; 
i*ut will be advaicced to 30 dollars should 
there be any for sale at that date 

Orders for tickets, by mail, post paid, 
enclosing ca^h or prize pickets, addressed 
to the subscriber, will always meet with 
the most prompt attention, and the earliest 
information given of success Address 

J. 11. 1UJNKEI.S, 
ff b 26 Alexandria. 

Runnels’ List of Prizes. 
OF THE 

THIRTEENTH DATS DRAWING, 
OF THE 

5th class, 
No. 11,22? a prized DlOOO 

45.595 1000 
9,203 UK) 
2,017 100 

Will draw again on JTednesday next, at 

Washington city, at ,9 o’clock A. M. 
THE CAPITAL FRIZES OE 

100,000 Dollars, 
25.000 Dollars, 
10.000 Dollars, 

3 

besides an immense number of smaller 
denomination of prizes are y« t to be drawn 
from the ric!) wheels of the Grand Nation 
al lottery. £0 drawings more to complete 
this brilliant scheme. 

Tickets can be had at the present low 
rates— 

WHOLE TICKET 15 

HALE 7 50 

QUA UTEli 3 75 
EIGHTH 1 87 

AT 

] < tt<n and Exchange 

Q^rORDKRS from a&y part o‘ the U. 
Stab s enclosing the cash or prize tickets, 
post paid, for tickets and shares, will be 

promptly attended to, if addressed to 

AMn‘st eu* 

feb 24__ 
lV1i\ JL3armly, Dehtist, 

HAVING been solicited by several per 
sons in Alexandria, will remain here 

few days longer, at Mrs. Eveleth’s, in 
CameioH Street, opposite the market- 

i house. 
t N. B Commencement of dsc3y is too 

generally looked upon as a matter ot little 

importance; but then is the time that a ju- 
dicious practitioner can be of the greatest 

| use to the individual, by stopping the teeth 
or what is generally termed plugging. 
The benefits of this operation are ?o truly 
important that it is impossible to recom- 

mend it too earn.-slly to the public tor 

thousands of the OiOst use ml teeth which 
would otherwise be sacrificed by extrac 

tion, on account of their paintulness, may 
thus be preserved, not only tor many yeats 
but for the remainder of a long life. 

Mr. Purmlifs Lectures. 
on the management of the TEETH, an J 
Pafpttt Bru*h, for sale as above. 

3» ftb 

Yjnpeiial and Young liysoij 
ions. 

JOfM //. LJpD.k CO. 

HAS E received and o^er lor sale, 32 
chests young. hyson tea, 

27 do imperial, 
feh I Ft 

For Amsterdam, 
The schooner REAPER, Lemuel 

Saivver. master, will load and sad 
without delay. A tew hhds of Tobacco 
wi'f :>e tak*n on freight, if immediate ap- 
plication is made to 

Wfti FOWLE * Co. 
Who have for sale the cargo of the sch. 

of TO.ooo feet boards and Joist. 
For Freight, 

v The new and superior sclwofter 
.MAINE. Emery, master, came9 

800 bbls. will he ready for a caigo in 3 

days, and will take a freight to the West 
Indies, or coastwise. Apply as above, 

feb 24_ 
Hiurs $ feu^sir. 

THE cargo of the brig Factor, George 
Brewster, master troin 'Pernambuco, 

consisting of 
28l bbls sugar 

2550 dry salted hides 
22 boxes arrow root 
For sale by 

W. FOVVLE 4' Co. 
For Boston, 

The brig FACTOR, Geo. Brrw- 
master, will tiave immediate 

dispatch, and take 5oo bbls. on freight. 
feb 10 Apply a? above. 

For Hreight. 
The good brig COLLECTOR, 

f Samuel Ditcomb. master, bur- 
then about 150t) barrels will be ready to 
load in a few days, and would in prefe- 
rence go to an eastern port* Apply to 

J. H. Ladd 4* Co. 
Who have for sale on board said vessel, 

200 tons plaster, 
34 4 boxes 1st quality herring* 

kb 22 
__ 

Kew Orleans Sugars. 
J. H. LADD Sr Co. 

JJt AVE just received and brig Mon- 
jlj roe, from New Orleans, 

145 lihtis, very superior N. O. Sugars. 
For Freight, 

The fine brig MONROE, John 
Eldridge, master, burthen about 

000 barrels, and will in a few days be 
reiidy for a caigo. Apply as above. 

fch2? ■ 

- 

ForTreiglit, 
The good schr. ADVEHO, Gil- 

more, master, burthen about 800 
barrels: and will he ready to load in a 

few days. Apply to 
JOHSH. LADD £ CO. 

B7to have Jar sale on board the said ves- 

sel. 
525 casks new lime 
12 M. merchantable boards 
7 cords hemlock bark 
15 bk No. 2 mackerel. 
Feb 22 

__ 

For Freight, 
&ETv The fine sebr. DOLLAR, Gor- 

Mayo, master, burthen 850 

barrels, will be ready lor the reception ot 

a cargo in two days, which will be taken 
in preference, to the West Indies, oi a 

southern port* Apply to 
J II LADD & Co. 

Who have received per said schooner, and 
offer Jor sale. 

45 tons plaster, 
44 bags green coffee, 
30 chests young hyson tea. • 

feb !8 

For Freight, 
The sell, REAPER, Lemuel Saw- 

_ yer master, carries 2500 Barrels, 
is an ’excellent vessel in complete order 
for any voyage. Apply to 

WM. FOWLE&Co. 
ffho have for sale, said schooners cargo 
ot 

300 Tons Piaster Paris. 
fph 18 
_ 

tf 

For Amsterdam. 
(First Spring Ship) 

The well known superior copper- 
^mm^m fastened Ship GENERAL LING- 
AN, William Crabtnt Jr. Maeter, burthen 
*bout 600 Hhds; three fourths of her cargo 
is engaged, the remainder will be received 
on freight.—Apply to 

WM. FOWLED Co. 

Captain Crabtres will continue io attend 
to the concerns ot his .Shipping friends— 
any property entrusted to bis nanagetutnt 
will be duly attended to. 

dec 29 

For Halifax and hack. 
fcgvTHE first rate scb.ONLYSON, J. 

Fuller,master,will commence load* 
ing on Monday, the 18th inst. tor Halifax, 
Nova Scotia. (Fishing to receive the be’ 
nefits ot early spring markets, will be rea- 

dy to sail in three or four days,will receive 
three or four hundred barrels on freight £ 
commissions it required. ... 

Apply to the .Master on board: at Jonah 
H. Davis's wharf. 

TAMES FULLER. 
N. B. Will return from Halifax to this 

place.—2 3ds of the cargo ready to ship. 
feb 18 

_ 

For Boston. 
t The very superior brig OLIVE, 

Isaac Lincoln, master, burthen 
2000 barrels. Sbe has halt her cargo en- 

i gaged, and vriiJ commence loading imme- 
I diately, to be ready to sail on the fint 
j opening of the river, for freight of »000 

JOB PRINTING., 
! Neatly e vesuletl 

V I i-- ■■ 

SAMSS BY AtXTK X, 

I’nMic fenle. 

W!tl.li« sold al (lie tale residence >A 
Major H Gunnell Fairfax County, 

Va. onTliursday the 88ih February, t! fatr, 
if not the of xt fair day*, on a cretin Oi( 
ven months, the purchaser giv ing 
with approved security for ail sum* Q^etp 
dollars, under, cash will he required, 30 

head ot cattle. 30 do. hogs, 30 lio. steep, 
horses and about 100 barrels corn, a-quai.- 
lily of household and kitchen furniture con- 

sisting ot beds and bedding, Lc. 4*c- 
hay, fodder, strM} one waggon and gW, 
one cart and gear, farming uteosils, kc/ 
Th* sale to commence at 11 o’clock, a«4* 
continue frontday to day until all are sold. 

GEO W. GUNNELL,and £tvr* 
WM H GUNNELL. \ ; 

N.B.—As I am desirous of settling tbt? 
the abuVe business, and the estates ot .lohu 
Cofte and J< hn Gunnell, all those having 
claims on either ot theirestates will please 
present them within one year, and those 
indebted make immediate payment. 

Georgs W Gvnnsll, ae bonis non 

John Gunnfcl! and John Coffer, dec. 

ELI LEGG, 
HAVING removed from hi* old stand, 

iippei end of Kin? street, and lakeg 
that well known hoiise lately occtfpied by 
Charles L. Sears, corner of Kin? and St. 
Asaph streets, known by the name of the 

INDIAN QUEEN 
TAVERN. 

tenders his gratetui acknowledgments to 
the public for their former favors, and so- 

; licits a continuance of their custom, assur- 

ing travellers that they will meet with the 
best accommodations, and at the lowest 
charges. 

HE WILL HANDSOMELY ACCOMMODATE A 

FEW 

GENTEEL BOARDERS, 
at the low rate of 

One Hundred and Thirty 
DOLLARS PER ANNUAL 

His BAM will always be stocked with 
the best of liquors—bis table furnished 
with all the excellencies of (he season 
which (he market affords—his bedding of 
the first order, and excellent stabling fur 
horses, with a careful ostler, 

feb 23 stutli3fh _ 

To Rent. 

THAT well known stand for A CABI- 
NET MAKER, formerly occupied by 

W. H. HANNON, consisting of the Ware 
Room, and Cabinet Makers Shop—posses 
sion may be bad iu a few days.—Apply to 

MARY HANNON._ 
Braden, Morgan ( o, 

HAVE received and offei lor sale, 
150 pieces Russia sheetings, superi- 

or quality, I mo 28—eo6iv 

Win: Fowle, £$ Co 

HAVE just received, per sloop Java, 
from New York, and“offier for sale 6 

casks'of Bridport'seine and sail-twine of 
superior quality dec 13 

Best Chewing Tobacco 

FIFTY kegs manufactuied tobacco, 
Warwick’s brand, tt’s and 12’s war- 

ranted equal to any in the market, for sale 
by THOMAS V. LUCK, 

1 mo 12_ 
Mechanics Bank of Alexan- 

dria. ; 

STOCKHOLDERS are hereby notified 
that an Election for fifteen Directors, 

will be held at the Banking House on 

Mon-iay the ! 1th day of Mar»h next. 
CHARLES CHAPIN, Cashier. 

jan. II —eote. 
*— ■ : ■ 1 ; —— — 

A situation as wetjjturse is 
wanted by a person who has iso family. She 
is healthy and ?our.g. and has a good breast 
of inilk. Apply at this office. — 

nov H-eotf. 

Coffee. 

JOHN H. L.4DD& Co. have receired 
and offer sale, .. 

26.ooo lbs. of St. Domingo coffee 
12.000 Green Havana do 
5,ooo Green P«»rto Rico do 

Havana segars in boxeivh'lf- & quar- 
ter* feb!9 

Coffee. 
fi OOOPOUNDS prime Green COF 

v FEE, landing iiom schrCent 
For sale by WM, FOWLE k Co. 
jan. 2_ 

\\ illium bovvle Co. 

HAVE for sale—landing trom the scb. 
Dollar 
200 peices Flag Handkerchiefs ) 

of extra fine quality i 
feb 18 _;Jf^ 

YV anted. 

At runnels lo ttery and 
EXCHANGE OFFICE, 

North Carolina Bank Paper, 
From 8 to 10,000 DOLLARS, at 

low rates if offered coon. 

ALSO 
Franklin Bank Paper of Alexandria, 

will be taken at a fair discount, 
feb 18 tf 

Kentucky Money, 
I HAVE a certificate of Deposit signed 

by the cashier of the Branch of the 
Common wealth hank of Kentucky at Lou** 
isviile lor 2lOO dollars; also one on Frank* 
fort for 150 dollars, and one on Bowling- 
green for 306 dollars: all or such sums as 

may be wanted. 1 will tell on this follow- 
ing terms, if applied for before the first of 
March next, viz: I will give for 100 here, 
150 dollars in Kectucky funds—This af- 
fords a favorable Opportunity for those \rho 
may wish to remit money to Kentucky, to 
do so at a great discount, and safe. 

Apply at my Exchange Banking House, 
Bridge-street, Georgetown. * 

ROMULUSRIGG? 


